Resources List:

Texts:


Audiotapes of bluegrass music; music of Vivaldi, Haydn and Bach.


Interactive Note-book
Resource Boxes: available research materials in the classroom
Library Resources Reserved
Maps
Files of Assignments
Worksheets/Study-guides/ Primary Sources:
    Christopher Columbus’ “Letter from the First Voyage”
    Outline Map of the Thirteen Colonies
    Geography Activity: The Settling of the Colonies
    Linking Geography and History Transparency question sheet
    People Make a Difference
    Ideal Settlement
    Survival and Settlement
    Published “Catalogue of Needefull Things....”
    Distribution of Scarce Resources
    Colonial Population Distribution by Race
    Colonial Population Growth
    Colonial Population Growth- Activity 3-3
    Social Structure in the English Colonies
    Women of the Indentured and Servant Class
    Challenges p. 9
    Witchcraft in the Colonies
Primary Source: Sir Thomas Smith: Food allowance......
Primary Sources: Adventures text p. 16 excerpt: John Smith’s
The General History.
“ text p. 24 excerpt: Wm. Bradford’s
Of Plymouth Plantation.
“ text p. 54 excerpt: Jonathon Edwards’
Sinners in the Hands of an Angry God.

MULTIMEDIA OPTIONS:

Videos: “Gunsmith of Colonial Williamsburg”
“The Puritan Experience”
“Three Sovereigns for Sara”
“Squanto”

Art: Adventures text p. 47: “Mrs. Elizabeth Freake and Baby Mary.”
George Washington With Workers at Mount Vernon.
Howard Pyle’s “Salem Witch Trials”

Artifacts: Homemade soap.
Long-handled wooden spoon

REFERENCES


**WEBSITES**

*(For Student Research)*

http://www.chicagohistory.org (Chicago Historical Society)

http://www.icom.org/vlmp (Virtual Library Museum Pages)

http://pilgrims.net/plimothplantation/vtour/index.htm (Virtual Tour- Plimoth Plantation)

http://earlyamerica.com (Archiving Early America)

http://www.si.edu/ (Smithsonian)

http://thehistorynet.com (The History Net)
http://www.si.edu/nmai/nav/htm  (National Museum of the American Indian)

http://www.history.org  (Colonial Williamsburg)

http://falcon.jmu.edu/~ramseyil/colonial.htm (Colonial History)

http://members.aol.com/TeacherNet/Colonial.html#Photos (Teacher Net)

http://www.usgennet.org/usa/topic/colonial

http://alumni.cc.gettysburg.edu/~s330558/test.html

http://www.kn.pacbell.com/wired/fil/pages/huntcoloniala2.html (Cyberhunt for Colonial America)

http://www.ctstateu.edu/noahweb/amusements.html (Noah Webster-Amusements in Colonial America)

http://www.historyplace.com/unitedstates/revolution/rev-early.htm (The History Place)

http://web.uccs.edu/~history/index/colonial.html (University of Colorado - Department of History)

http://www.fordham.edu/halsall/mod/modsbook07.html (Internet Modern History Sourcebook)

http://www.besthistorysites.net/USHistory_Colonial_print.html (Best History Sites)